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ART UNCORKED Pairs Art & Wine to Benefit Literacy
Library Foundation Primes Canvas for November 14 Event at Spencer Road Branch
(St Peters, MO – October 23, 2015) The St. Charles City-County Library Foundation has grape
expectations for its signature fall event. The 7th Annual Art Uncorked celebration, set for Saturday,
November 14 at the Spencer Road Library, allows guests to meet artists, sample wine and beer,
and enjoy a variety of foods from St. Charles County restaurants and caterers as they explore the
library after hours. Each ticket purchased for Art Uncorked is also an entry in the Uncorked raffle for
extraordinary prizes. The evening features:









27 Local Artists
Live Demonstration by Chalk Riot brought to you by New Frontier Bank
19 Restaurants, Wineries & Breweries
Silent & Live Auctions
Uncorked Raffles
Onsite painting by Jennifer Hayes for live auction
Live Music by Chris Griffith
VIP tickets provide an intimate gathering featuring premium wine and food before doors
open for other guests

“Art Uncorked is a fun, social evening to benefit our literacy initiatives. We invite you to join us and
enjoy excellent food and drink in good company for a great cause.” ~ Erica Land, Library
Foundation Executive Director
Art Uncorked also makes gift shopping simple with gift certificates from food and beverage vendors
and artwork available for purchase that evening. Ticket options include entry in the Uncorked
Raffle, commemorative drink ware, and your choice of celebration:
VIP TICKETS - $50: Entry at 6:00pm for an exclusive early entry, interactive art opportunities, VIP
gift bag, choice of commemorative UNCORKED wine or pilsner glass, VIP-only raffle, select
opportunities for Henna art, an additional Uncorked raffle entry, and event admission.
GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS - $30: Event entry at 7:00pm, choice of commemorative
UNCORKED wine or pilsner glass, and Uncorked raffle entry.
Event details and tickets are available online at www.stchlibraryfoundation.org or contact Karen
Englert at 636-441-2300, ext. 1517. Event Sponsors include: Mercy and Barnes Jewish-St. Peters
and Progress West Hospitals. For a complete list of sponsors, participating artists and vendors, visit
the Art Uncorked web page: http://stchlibraryfoundation.org/AU2015.
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